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SOCIETY
ALINE THOMPSON

Dr. anl Mrs. Clarence Keene of Sil
verton were guests of friends in .Sa-

lem Saturday.

Mrs. George Bennett of San Fran-
cisco, a former Salem society matron,
is tiie guest of her parents, Sir. ami
Mrs. Charles Dnpp. Friday afternoon
Miss Lillian Hoot entertained infor-formall-

in honor of Mrs. Bennett.
Several matrons who are friends of the
visitor's were guests.

Lee Patterson, who has been so-

journing in Knob, California, for some
time is visiting at the. country home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Lee
Patterson. Philip Patterson of Port-
land was an over Sunday guest of his
parents.

Mrs. T.e Roy Lcody and Mrs. (,'. J.
flreene were hostesses recently for a
delightful informal sewing at the res-
idence of the former on Marion street.
The guests included the members of
the Public Service clcb. A diversion
of the afternoon was the making of
May baskets. Mrs. Frank J. Miller
was awarded the prize in the contest.
Later dainty refreshments were served.

A delightful affair of last week was
the shower for which Mrs. Paul llanser
Mrs. Louis Aldiich and Mrs. Paul
Kasmusseu were hostesses at the home
of the former in honor of Mrs. Joseph
Hnch. A number of matrons and maids
attended the affair, and the honor1
guest wis showered with charm-
ing gifts. The afternoon was
devoted to cards. Those present were:
Mrs. Lloyd Hauser, Mrs. Herbert Stiff,
Mrs. J. C. McKlroy, Mis. (lenrgo Mil-

lar, Mrs. August ilnckestein, Mrs. W.
J. Hngedoru, Mrs. Lloyd Boyington,
Mrs. .less Savage, Mrs. S. Swartz, Mrs.
Ii. yuinn, Mrs. L. P. Loper, Mrs. Frank
White, Mrs. Fred Hnchtel, Mrs. Peter
J?ock, Mrs. S. Page, Mrs. K. A. Pruitt,
Mrs. (1. Doan Mrs. Lloyd Stiffler, the

AVOID SPRING ILLS

Purify and Build Up the Blood with
Hood's Sariaparilla.

In the spring your blood needs
cleansing and enrichinir. You feel
poorly, and there 1m more or less
eruption on your face and body.
Tour appetite Is not Rood, your sleep
Is broken, and you are tired all the
time.

You need Hood's Sarsnpnrllla. It
la the one safe and effective tonic
that has Blood the tost of forty
years. It makes the pure red blood
that will make you feel better, look
better, eat and sleep better. It is
the old standard tried and true

medicine for the
blood and the whole system.

Ask uny dnifrxlHt for Hood's
and insist on having It.

Nothing elRe acts like il, for nothing
else haw the same formula or Ingre-
dients, ind so there ia no real sub-
stitute. Get it today.

Misses Esther and i.'velyn Greramels
ami Miss Hosalia Bath.

The Minnetonka Campfire girls will
give a concert on Wednesday evening
at the Presbyterian church. The girls
included in the club are: Ceclia Wilson,
Mamie Victor, Hester Welch, Laura
Pervine, Olga Munt, Pearl Burton and
Beatrice Burton. Among those who
will act as patronesses for the enter-
tainment are Mesdaline: John II.
.Lewis. Percy (.'upper, Robert Simip-so-

U. F. Victor, Frank Purvine, S.
K. Wcniger, Clara Cribble, Oscar Ging-
rich, 11. W. Elgin, I. C. Beers, U. G.
Shipley, Hoy Shields, E. E. Fisher W.
P. Fargo, J. W. Harbison, W. II.
Welch, P. H. Burton, Gustavc Munt,
Emma Batelle, Lloyd Wilson, S. P. Don-aho-

A. King, J. F. Humphries, A. U.
Kelsay, D. A. Brace.

The delightful programme will in-

clude the following numbers:
Piano solo Prelude in C sharp

Minor KuclniuniiMiff
Miss Lui'ile Emmons

Contralto solo "Sunset" Dudley Buck
Miss Ruth Fugato

Violin solo "The Dream of Para-
dise" M. II. May

Master Hoss Harris
Soprano solo selected ....

Hiss Edna Ackerimin
Heading Selected

Miss Grace llnbcock
Duet "Still as the Night"

: W. Gerwahl
Miss Lucile Barton, Kichard Barton

Sopr.no solo "Land of the Sky
Blue Water" Cudman

Miss Louise Benson
Baritone solo Selected

Mr. Frank Barton
Piano solo Selected

Miss Lucile Enimous

All those interested in joining the
woman's party may obtain membership
cards or pny their fee at the Watt
Shipp sporting goods store, within the
next three days.

A social will be given by the aid so-

ciety of the Jason Leo church in the
church, Tuesday evening. A fe.iture
of the entertainment will be an old
fashioned spelling bee. Prizes will be
awarded to the best speller. A pro-
gramme and refreshments will complete
the evenings diversions. Everyone is
cordially invited.

The Loyal Order of Moose has is-

sued invitations for a dancing party
to bo given in the Moose hall Tuesday
evening. Music will be furnished by
the string orchestra.

The ladies of the Maecnhee lodge
will ho hostesses for a public c.ird par-
ty to bp given in McCurnnck hall Wed-
nesday afternoon from two until five
o'clock. Five hundred will he the di-

version of the afternoon, and at the
conclusion of the game prizes will bo
awarded to the players.

The young women of the city are in-

vited to participate in the gnyeties of

A Real May-Da- y

Feast of Good Things
We can not enumerate all the good things to be found in

this big store. Suffice it to say that any man, woman or
child with the inherent quality of good buying judgment
will find here the class of marchandise with which they
will be satisfied.

What is there that a woman desires in SILKS and fine
WORSTEDS that can not be found here in both pattern
or quality? Then, the matchless and countless dainty
WASH FABRICS; a line of DOMESTICS unexcelled.
Fancy RIBBONS, NECKWEAR and NOVELTIES
galore. Norflh Star HOSIERY and Orchid UNDER-
WEAR. The only CORSETS with a name that really
means something Thomson's "Glove-Fitting.- "

Fine FOOTWEAR: The pliable tread Maxine for
women, the stylish White House for men, and the peerless
Buster Brown for boys and girls.

The well known Brandegee, Kincaid & Co. all-wo- ol

SUITS for men; and, so we might continue the list.
Throughout our merchandise you will find a standard

of value such as is offered by few stores. We deal on the
steady-trad- e, short profit and cash basis, rather than on
the "initial-sale-at-any-cos-

t" principle.

We are proud to number among our customers many
who traded with us from the time we began business in
Salem by preference, and, in the words of our immortal
cereal friends,

There Is A Reason

Monday Is
ll Straw Hat

Brandegee, Kincaid & Co., Clothes
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ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

a May basket party to be given tonight
at the Y. W. C. A. rest room. Miss
Gertrude Eakin and Miss Alice Fields
will act as joint hostesses for the
evening. All guests are requested to
bring scissors. Refreshments will
round out a general good time.

Mrs. E. O. Lieckc returned Sunday
after a, delightful two month's visit in
thu Kant.

Ivan G. Martin went to Aumsville
this morning.

.1. K. Meek was in the city yesterday
trom Corvillis.

William Knapp of Silvcrton wag in
the city vesterday.

Mrs. E. E. Wilder of Yamhill was
in the citv yestorday.

David Fuller, United States deputy
marshal of Portland, is in the city.

Dr. Carl Gregg Doney was in Port
land ivesterday, registered at the Sew
ard.

Hobert Strong and Charles Strong of
Monmouth were Silent visitors

j. B. V. Butler, instructor in the
Monmouth schools, was in the city yes-
terday.

Mrs. George B. Guthrie of Portland
is in the city for a few days' viait
with friends.

Mrs. Julia Parson and daughter Lor-

raine, were guests at the Fisher farm
over Sunday.

Mrs. Maud McConnell of Newport
is in the citv, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Wilsex.

Charles Watt left for Mmsfield Sat
urday for a two weeks' visit wit'a his
brother, James Watt.

James McGilchrist and family of the
Rosedltle district were in the city,
guests at the home of William McGi-
lchrist, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Key Slireve n Port-

land arc visiting Mr. au4 Mrs. Lichel,
the parents of Mrs. Shreve, living
north of tho city.

George G. Brown, of the state land
department, is in Eugeno and .will de-

liver an rddress this evening at the
University of Oregon.

Linos if. Clark of Seattle was reg-
istered yesterday at the Capital ho-

tel. He has been working recently on
the organ of the First Methodist
church.

R. C. Kellogg and family leave to-

day for Butte, Mont ma, where they
expect to make their home. On their
way, they will visit at Portland and
Spokane.

T. J. Uutler and wife of Albany were
in lite city yesterday, visiting at the
home of ll.'O. Holt. Mr. Butler is
county commission of Linn county, and
Mrs. Uutler is a sister of Mrs. Holt.

Dr. Mendelsohn Has Had

Five years ago today Dr. Morris P.
Salem's noted oculist,

arrived in the citv and opened his of
fices. He is a graduate of
in both medicine and surgery but has
devoted his entire time and talents to
the evo. He has had ;(3 vears ex
perieiue, and is an authority on nil eyo
troubles, lie practiced in San Francisco
tor three and a halt years, leaving on
account of the He had of
fices in The Dalles for a short while
and also in La Grande.

Since coming to Salem he has made
more than ten thousand of
detective, eyes and has fitted and cor-

rected over half of them. Among those
were more than 11(10 children.

Doctor Mendelsohn has finely equip-pe- l

offices in the United States Nation-
al bank building, and a beautiful home
at -- l" Lincoln street, Salem's choicest
residence district, lie is in
fraternal circles, a consistent and per
sistent Salem booster, anil is here to
stay.

I OWE

PERSONALS

Busy Five Years Here

Mendelsohn,

Heidelberg

earthquake.

examination

prominent

MY HEALTH

To LycL'a E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound

Washington Tark, 111. "I am the
mother of four children mnl have suf

f i
-

, f
" '

r y?

fered with female
trouble, backache,
nervoua spella and
the blues. Mv chil
dren's loud talking
and romping would
make me so nervous
I could just tear
everything to pieces
and I would ache all
over and feel so sick
that I would not
want Anyone to talk

to me nt times. Lydia E. Pinkham's
"Vegetable Compound and Liver Tills re-

stored me to health and I want to thank
you for tho good they have done me. I
have had quite a bit of trouble and
worry but it does not affect my youth-
ful looks. My friends say ' Why do you
look so young and well T ' I owe it all
to the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."

Mrs. Robt. Stoimkl, Mooro Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois.

We wish every woman who suffers
from female troubles, nervousness,
backache or the blues could see the let-

ters written by women made well by Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If you have any symptom about which
you would like to know write to the
I.ydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.

Ef

State Wide Organization to

Work In Interests of

Better Fruit

Complying' with the request of people
interested in bettering Oregon fruit con
ditions, Governor Withycombe today has
appointed a state wide tnnt commit-
tee. Its chief purpose is to assist in
raising funds which will be utilized in
organizing the unorganized fruit sec-

tions of the state. This will be done in
with the Oregon Agricul-

tural College which has signified its
willingness to cooperate in the work bv
utilizing the machinery already in ex-

istence for such activity and also put-
ting trained men in the field.

By definitely organizing the fruit
sections both as regards growers and
selling agencies, it will be possible for
Oregon to come under the new federal
government plan and reap its many ad-
vantages. The government plan con
templates a uniform contract system
throughout all tho fruit growing dis
tricts, which in effect wil 1 permit
organized selling to protect the inter
ests of the growers without conflicting
with anti-pric- e fixing regulations.

The following is the committee, ar-

ranged in alphabetical order.
J. C. Ainsworth, Portland.
Chan. A. Brand, Roseburg.
Leslie Butler, Hood River.
A. H. Carson, Grants Pass.
II. L. Corbctr, Portland.
Edward CookingTiam, Portland.
E. D. Cusick, Albany.
W. D. Dodson, Portland
J. O. Holt, Eugene.
L. H. Hodges, Portland.
Geo. Johnston, Dufur.
F. H. Madden, Central Point.
H. ii. Miller, Eugene. .

David F. Morrison, Portland.
F. L. Meyers, La Grando
J. M. Poormnn, Woodburn.
C. A. Parks, Salein.
A. R. Shumway, Milton.
Governor Withycombe has asked W.

D. Dodson, who is representing the
Chamber of Commerce on the commit
tee, to call its first meeting when a
permanent organization, election of
chairman, etc., will dc eiiectea.

. r
COURT HOUSE NEWS t

Judge Galloway today granted A. 0.
Condit, attorney for Mrs. Fannie Hub-

bard, the right to file an amended ans
wer to the CAmpl.iint of the Aliance
Trust company nnd others. Jn her
amended answer Mrs. Hubbard will nl
lege that she has been charged $5000
attorneys fees when $t00 would have
been ample compensation and th.it she
was charted $7sl for tnree year s in
snrance when $12rt0 should have been
the charge at the present rate.

Freeman Otterstronu a farmer of
Woodburn .ind Agnes Vierow, also of
Woodburn today secured a license to
wed at the office of the county clerk.

Marv C. Chadwick wns appointed
by Judge Bushey Saturday As executrix
of the will of Jane A. Chadwick who
died April 13 leaving personal proper
ty valued at $22,300 and re.tf propert'
worth $7000 in Marion county and
property in Coos countv value! at
$700. The appraisers are A. N. Bush
l H. Ravmond and 11. P. Bois.

C. A. Shcperd, president of the re
eeutly incorporated Pacific Chemical
company, was in Salem Saturday nnd
reported that his company will begin
oH'intions at Albert and Summer lakes
within about 30 days. The company
proposes to put up ,v plant which will
handle about -- 00 tons of sodium and 11

tons of potassium daily and the gross
daily output will be valued at $2:1,000
at the present war prices for chemicals
which have heretofore been manufact-
ured in Germany. The Pacific Chemic-
al company is incorporited at

Unofficial information has been re-

ceived by Judge Bushey that the Polk
county court has decided upon a ecu-- !

crete bridge across the river at this
city and will proceed to take soundings
anil mnno tne plans tor a concrete struc-
ture. The 1'ollt county court is report-
ed to have held a meeting last week
and named an engineer to handle the
proposition for them. It appears that
the Polk county court was not satis-
fied with the plans for a steel bridge as
submitted by the state highway engin-
eering department and has been inform-
ed that a concrete bridge can be put in
for less money than the estimate on the
steel bridge. The state highway engin-
eers reported that the bottom or the
river would not support n heavy con-

crete bridge without sinking the foun-
dations for the piers so deeply that the
cost would be excessive. The Polk
county court, however, appears to be
seeking information as to the structure
of the river bed from their own sources.

May 1 seems to be a forerunner of
June according to the marriage license
bureau nt the county cterk's office nnd
after some weeks of idleness the licens-
es have been in grent ctemanil. Samuel
U. llundlett, a Salem hop grower, ami
Maud B. Cox, n Salem photographer, se-

cured a license Saturday and were wed-
ded yesterdny. Albert 1). Bourhounair,
a Woodburn butcher, and Josephine
Schwab, of Mt. Angel, secured a license
today to be married tomorrow. Lincoln
Caldwell, a farmer of Marion, and Ma-bl-

Kemp, of Salem, will be wedded
May ;t, nnd Simeon K. Wnlker, a barber,
of Seattle, Wash., ana Kloy Pntchon, a
Salem tailoress, secured a matrimonial
ticket today.

The largest class iu the history ef Mu--

rion county will take the state eighth j

grade examinations' on Thursday and
Friday of this week. County School Su- j

periirtendent W. M. Smith reports that
over 1,000 students exclusive of tho city
schools in Salem, Woodburn and Silver-- !

ton will take the examinations at ttiisj
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"It Will Pay You to Trade at Shipley's

All Suits Coats and Dresses
Women Misses and Child)

Reduced From 20 to 50
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MERCHANDISE

Applications have been received
from BH at this time and tho pupils
of the iStnte school, In-

dian school and various
schools of the county are not included
in this list. At least 400 of this num
ber are of the grade class and
the is made up of sixth and
seventh who aro taking tho ex-- !

in the which theyi
have completed. A total of schools.

I

I
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Every Coat, Suit, Dress or be it for '

Miss or Child, is on sale at a reduced

case is the reduction less than 20 per i

cut 1-- 3 and a portion the price cut sqi

the middle. For easy choosing the stocks are se'
in price groups.

COATS Choose from Five Great Lots as

$4.95, $12.50, $14.75, $19.75

from Five Great

Lots as follows: ,

$9.75, $12.48, $14.75, $17.50,

$19.75

DRESSES-F- ive Lots to choose from-Cr- epe de Chine,

Poplins, Taffetas,

$10.48, $12.25, $15.75, $17.50, $24.50

SKIRTS Made of Serges, Gabardines, Novelty Stripes

and Taffeta Silk, were $3.48 $20.00, now

$2.79 TO $16.00

SWEATERS For Women and Children, cardinal,

white, grey, green, were $1.48 $6.50, now

$1.11 TO $4.88

Corsets

Please

timo.

eighth

$9.75,

FOPULA

Oregon Training
parochial

remainder
graders

nminations sulvjcets

Skirt

prict

cent

big

OVALITY

IfBCPTY STREET BCrwtCN STATE O CUOT PRICES
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in the county will hold examinations at lector and the receipts sent out for the
this time. a mo u. its "eceived by mail during tin

closing days prior to April " A !i
Turnover No. 11 was made by the the last turnover that v

county sheriff today to the county until tho October collccti
treasurer. This turnover amounted to bo made,

and is the largest yet made, a
bringing the total amount turned over Coos county court
this year up to 551,15.55. Tho tiixesc I0lul contraet between
received for the first half ,. ... ..
have all been registered by the tax col-- , --vlaI 8111

,The StoreThat Saves You Money,

Our Spring Stock

ioiing Table
Has Just Arrived

We have a complete line of Oak Tables. AH sizes, including flush and p

with the latest in design, at prices. Be sure to see these befor r---
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81,830.21

payments
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REMEMBER VE CARRY STAPLE FURNITURE WHICH HAS THE V :

QUALITIES THE ONLY KIND IT PAYS TO BUY.

TRY OUR FREE

RENT

DEPARTMENT

SUITSQioose

"Successors to Calef Bros."

THE QUAL

win.

U

Pictorial

Review

Patterns

av

moderate


